
in u Crosse.
• Am theLa Cross Democrat, Aug. (J.

There cam® off to-day before Police
Justice Hubbard, in thiscity
law suit growing out of the following

iaTtiffire: Charles Morland anS
Robert W. Undine, two young men
about twenty-five years of age, for
some months been courting a young
lady. The men grew jealous of each
other, and each strove to win the girl to
consent to a marriage. But she could
not decide which to have. Sunday
night of last week, the two men were
sittine on the porch talking with the
eirl when a dispute arosebetween themQchw“ the shortest route to North
La Crosse—Morland saying by thedepot,
Undine claiming by the wagon road.
Thev referred the matter to the girl,
who laughingly replied that the best
wav to decide was to walk there and
back, each by his route, when they
could decide which was the quickest,
and as there was but little difference in
the distance, she could know which was
thesmartest man. Andplay fully added,
“Go, noble knights, and he who first
returns, my hand shall 'claim in mar-
riage!”

,
, ..

Each man started, Morland disap-
pearing around the corner by the depot
route, Undine around the other corner,
to go by the wagon road. When Un-
dine returned after a forty minute walk
on a hot night, he was made still hotter
by seeing Morland coolly sitting on the
.porch where he had been for thirty-five
minutes, as he only stepped around the
corner and returned, preferring sitting
with the young lady to walking three
miles over railroad ties. After some
hard words Undine told the girl to go
to—a hotter place than La Crosse, and
left thehouse. He brought suit against
tL|egirl to recover pay for the following
bill of goods, which he had presented
her while sparking her. We copy the
bill from the court records :

One gold ring
One fancy lan
One pair white kids
One box confectionery

On the trial, Hon. Angus Cameron
appearedfor theprosecution and“Brick”
Pomeroy, by particular request, for the
defense, under whose instructions the
young lady presented the bill as fol-
lows:
To Kerosene oil 7 months S U.W
To rent of parlor for sparking IU.SU
To confectionery eaten by plalntllT. £5

After a rather amusing trial, during
which the plaintiff admitted thatho ate
some oftheconfectionery lie brought the
girl, the court gave a verdict of twenty*
live eents and costs against the plaintiff!
His Honor, Mayor Levy, Judge Flint,
Uen. Washburn, ex-Muyor Lloyd, and
several ofour prominent business men
were in attendance out ofcuriosity and
were summoned us witnesses on the
part of the defense, as to cost of kero-
sene, worth ofroom forsparkingpurpo-
ses, &c., &c. ! The costs of the suit
amounted to thirteen dollars and sixty-
two and a half cents. Reckon this ain’t
a smart city! Guess not!

A Defence of the Crow.
The crow In many parts of the world

is considered a marauder of the farm,
and the guu is persevoringly used for
his extermination. The most able
writers on ornithology, and others who
studied his habits, agree that instead of
being a robber and a pest to the farmer,
lie Is one of his most faithful friends,
and greatest benefactors. He consumes
in the course of the year vast quantities
of grubs, worms and noxious vermin ;
lie is a valuable scavenger, and clears
the land of offensive masses of decaying
animal substance; he hunts the grass
field, and pulls out and devours the
underground caterpillars, wherever he
perceives the sign of their operations as
evinced by the wilted stalks; he des-
troys mire, young rats, lizards and
snakes, lastlydie is a volunteer sentinel
about the farm, and drives the hawk
from its iuclosures, thus preventing
greater mischief than that of which he
is himself‘guilty. It is chiefly duriug
seed time ami harvest that the depreda-
tions of the crow are committed, during
the remainder of the year we witness
only his services, and so highly are
those services appreciated by those who
have written of birds, that we cannot
name an ornithologist who doesnot
plead in his behalf.—Spirit of the Times.

An Ancient Bcvolvcr
In the historical collection ofDresden

is an object of great interest—a perfect
revolving pistol, more than two hun-
dred years old; no antiquated, half-
made, rough, rudimentary affair, hut as
thoroughly finished a pistol as were the
Toledo and Damascus blades of older
date. It is of the same size as a Colt's
revolver, and not only were the revolv-
ing, barrels of precisely the same struc-
ture, size and shape, hut they were six
in number. The only point of inferior-
ity was, that in this there is no spring
to bring up the llexf barrel when one is
tired. It must be done with the hand,
(fob CJoIt was shown this-pistol when
in Europe, shortly before his death. His
face was very expressive when he saw
his own invention apiilled more than
two centuries since. Of course the lock
was Hint, and yet, being a revolving
lock, it was packed away in uverystnull
space, ami the whole aspect ofthe pistol
wasas neataud attractive as any modern
levolver. There is ulho another lireurm
still more interesting. It is a Whit-
worth gun, perfect In every respect, ex-
cepting that the bore is square iustead
of six-Hided. Truly there Is nothing
new. under the sun I

“ Would you like to subscribe for
Dickens’ Household Words?” Inquired
a magazine agent.

“ Household words liavo played the
dickens with me long enough,” was the
feeling reply. Agent left.

“I w.oudor where those clouds are
going?” remarked Flora, pensively, as
she pointed with her dolleate linger to
tlie heavy masses that lloated in the
sky. ” I think they uru going to thun-
dor 1” said herbrother.
. "Well, boy, wliat does li-a-l-i

spell?”
.Hoy—l don't know.
What have you got im your head?
Hoy-(scratching) I guess It's it mils'

Iti>otor Idle, for It ILoliuh like thunder!

iwftusUonnl toils.
JJ 11. SWA It K

'a t tohnky-at-law,
No. in North Duke Street,;

(Near tho Court House,)

LANCASTER, PA.

W. JOHNSON

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

INo. 2.) Rputii CiUKK.v Street,
PENSION, HOUNTV, HACK PAY ANI)

CLAIMS

Carefully attended to. [my 17 ly w ID

g\mt K L II . It KTN O I, 1) N

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
No. 5H East Kino street,

(Oppoßlto Loohler’s Hotel,)

LANCASTER, PA.

N 1> HK W J. NT KIN MAN,

ATTORNKY - A T - L A W ,

opposite Cooper’s Hotel,

West ICinq street.
LANCASTER, Paaug 29

J B. 1* IV*NG N T O N ,

"

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
No. 11 Nohtu Ddke Street,

(A few doors north of tho CourtHouho,)
LANCASTER, PA.

Juiyi4 tfd zi

YyKNTKHN HOTEL,

Wbbt O U A N 0 E Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

The eubsorlhorwould respectfully Inform bln
former patrons, and the pablloln gonoral, Hint
he line again assumed tho proprietorship of
of the above well-known auu popular stand,
where lie will at all tlmeß bo prepared to lur-
nlsli tbooholoest and best Wines uud Liquors
Is the market, ,

Thankful for tho goneroue patronage ox-
endod to him years ago, ho hopes lo merit a
ontlnuan oe of the sarno. ADAM TKOUT.

JunoU Umddw

Hmmfrtofl, Jttttofl, &t.
£|£ASEB AND SCKAUH,

DEALEBS 127

STOVES,
• HEATERS,

RANGES, &C.

A full and complete assortment of every pat-
tern and design constantly on hand, at greatly
reduced prices, at their Old Stand.

DEANER A 6CHAUM
No. 7 East King street.

ipiJSi AND SHJEET-IBOJf WABE

man UFACTORY.

Every variety of

COPPER AND

SHEET-IRON WARE
constantly on handand manufacturedto order
at the Old Stand.

DEANER * SCHAUM,
No.7 East King street.

QOPPER-WABE MANUFACTORY,

STILLS,

BREWER’S KETTLES,

COPPER KETTLES,

ANDEVERYVARIETY OF COPPER-WARE.

Having had over twenty years’ experience
In the business, and employing none but first-

class workmen, we are fully prepared to exe-

cuteall orders we may be entrusted with.

DEANER & SCHAUM,
No. 7 East King street.

QAS FITTING ANI> PLUMBING,

The subscribers having secured the services

of superior mechanics respectfully solicit a

share of pubUcpatronage. They are prepared

to executeall orders thatthey may be entrusted
with In a superior manner, andatvery moder-

ate prices.

HYDRAULIC RAMS,

WATER WHEELS,

HYDRANTS,

LIFT& FORCE PUMPS.

BATHING TUBS, WASH BASINS and ail

other articles In the trade.

PLUMBING AND GAS AND STEAM FIT-

TING promptly attended to In the most ap-
proved style.

County.work promptly attended to.

All work guaranteed.
LEANER& SCHAUM,

No. 7 East King street, Lancaster,
upr M tfd <tw

gnus* juntigltittfl <Bootk.
IJOl'Si; I'HIMSUINO.

A . C . b LINIV,
DKALEiI IN

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
No. 11 North Queen St., Lancaster, Fa,,

where every description of
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,

Consisting ol Honskeoners' Hardware, Stoves
ol'all klnus.Tlu Ware,Japanned Ware, "Wooden
Ware, Brushes, Baskets, Spoons, Knives,
Forks. Copper and Brass Ware, and Cooking
Ult-iiHils ol' all kiuds.

Patent Clothes Wringers, Patent Carpet
Sweepers, Step Ladders, Bird Cages, &c., can be
hud ut the lowest prices. An examination ot
my stock is solicited before purchasing else-
whore. A. C. FLINN,

Lancaster House Furnishing Store,
mar 12 tl'd

rjlIN A\l) SHEET-IRON WAKE MANU-
FACTORY.

All kinds of TIN, SHEET-IKON AND COP-
PER WAKE on hand and manufactured to
order, at the House Furnishing Store of

A. C. FLINN,
No. 11 North Queen St., Lancaster.

HirRooting, Spoutingand Repairing prompt-
ly attended to.

AM) COOKING RANGES.

The most Improved
HEATERS AND RANGES

lor sale and lit up. Particular attention given
to repairs, at Ihu House Furnishing Store of

mar hi tfdl A. C. FLINN.

QOI'I'KU WARE MANUFACTORY.

Having secured the services of Jacob
Springer, formerly In the employ of C. KielTer,
and lately of Duuuer A Shaum, I am now pre-
pared to do all kinds of

COPPER WORK
Particular attention given o he manufac-

:uro and fitting up of Stills, Brewers’ Ket-
tles, Ac.

Ashare of custom Is solicited at the
Lancaster House Furnishing Store,

A. C. FLINN,
No. 11 North Q,ueeu St., Lancaster.

4®" Highest price paid for Old Copper, Brass,
and Pewter

C A K I)

Being now in the employ offl
A. C. FLINN,

No. 11 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.,
I would solicit a continuance of the custom oi
my former patrons.

All work In tho Copper Manufactory prompt-
ly attended to, und guaranteed to give satis-
faction. JACOB SPRINGER,

Lately In employ of Leaner A Shuuin.

Q_ AH FITTING ANI) PLUMBING
ESTABLISHMENT,

No. 11 North Queen. Street, Lancaster.
Particular attention givori to fittingup build-

ings with Gas or Water Pipes, Water Closets*
Basins, Bath Tubs, Ac,

Repairing promptly attended to.
-mar 12 tfd I A C. FLINN.

ppl Notices.
AH IUiOR’N NOTICE.-..ESTATE OF

SILAS OMoIIUNDRO, late of tho City of
Richmond, State of Virginia, deceased.—The
undersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute
1 lie* balance in the bauds of Win. Carpenter,
Administrator cum tes. an. toand among thoselegally entitled to the sumo, will sit for thatpurpose ON FRIDAY. THE 17ill DaY OF
AUGUST, BUI, at 'l o'oloolc. P. M„ in tho Ll-
bravy Hoorn of tho Court House, in the City of
Lancaster, where all persons interested lu saiddlHti'ltutllon may attend.

OKU. M. KLINE, Auditor.
JulylK ‘ltw 21)

Estate of Elizabeth duciiman,
late of Now Holland, Earl Towushlp, de-

ceased.—Letters of Administration on said
estate having boon granted to the undersigned,
all persons Indebted thoreto uro requested to
make Innnodiate settlement, and those having
claims or demands against the same, will pre-
sent them without deify lor settlement to the
undersigned, residing near the Sorrel Horse,
East Earl township.

GI'.OUUE DUCIIMAN, Administrator.
Julyll 61w*27

riNTATE OF ADAM FIIIMF FRIES,
J-J late of the City of Lancaster, deceased.—
Letters nfAdministration onsaid estato having
been granled to the undersigned, all personsIndebted tboielo are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those U >vlng claims or tic-
nmiids ngaliiNt the same w ll present them for
s'iilement to tho undersigned.residing in said
riiy. mA|(Y PIUKH,

ang n ill w Hi 4 Administratrix.
OF Hl/iniC NIOIILEII, I)ft.

censed,—Letters of administration on thees'tato of Ueule Hlohler, late of Elizabeth town-
ship, deceased, buying been granled to tho
subscriber residing In Heidelberg township,
Lu lanon cmiuly, all persons Indebted to salu
estate are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment, ami those navlng claims will present
them, without delay, properly authenticated
Ibr settlement, to DANIELF. BITTNER,

nug H (JiwSll .sclmefferstowu, Leb. Co,, Pa.

Estate of jamen nkwpiier, hr.,
deceused.—Letters testaraeutary ou tlio

'■Mate nt James Newphcr. Senior, late of East
Earl township, deceased, having been granted
to the subserlhers, residing [ln said township,
all per.-ous Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to nialu' Inunedlato payment, and those
laving claims will present them, without de-

lay, property authenticated lor settlement to
WILLIAM NEWPHER,

„ Ul„ . ADAM NEWPHER,
miBNUUv-.il Executors.

CommlU'Mj
Kl "'U “ Mlcliuul Seusenlg,

Kr p“. r
0 A“"‘KlluJ E“ tat °' »«“

Peter Hull'h KMnto, Jacob Brown, TruHtoeUUhmiuu Unrr’N Kstnte, .Inlm VTrustee. JOHN HIiujOMRIDGE 'uuitUlwat) Protlionutnry

sthrtfl, (Lip, &r.
gllllwa' HAT HTWIIE,

ESTABLISHED 1829.
No. 20 Nouth qu ken Street,

LANCASTER, PA.
Wo inanufaclurii our own goods, thus on.

abllng us to sell at
OLD-TIME PItICES,

Tho largest, bost and most complete stook
and at lowor prices than any hoime lu tho
country.

our ImmouHO sttvik of Spring and BummerGoods consists of all the noveltlos of thesojiMons; at least fifty different
popular of which arc the
CAVALIER,

CAVALIER D’ orsay,
INDICATOR, (very now,/

FULTON,
MORTON PETO,

BRIGHTON, (nobby,J
TYROL

A SPLENDID silk HAT FOB $5.00
Cheaper than oan be hod elsewhere,

n noriud o
l
ranenr <ivn i!ts.otloa wtth ourpatrons tor

ttpr lB I SHULTZA BRO,

§ry ©nods,
gPBIMO, 18661

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND
CLOTHING.

HAGER & BROTHERS are now opening on
elegant stock of Goods for Men and Boy’s
Wear, at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
French, Black and Colored Cloths.

French and Scotch Coatings.

Plain and Fancy Silk-Mixed Coatings.
Handsome Casslmeres for Suita.

A.full assortment of

> BOY’S WEAR.

Cassimere,
Kentucky Jean,

and Cottonodes.

Also,a complete stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
of our own manufacture, and guaranteed to
give satisfaction.

We invite au examination.
HAGER & BROTHERS,

mar 28 tlw 12

SPRING ISM. SPRING 1860.
GOODS AT LOW PRICES.

HAGER &. BROTHERS
Are now receiving a splendid assortment of
Dry Goods purchased at New York Auctions at
a great loss on cost of Importation.

LADIES’ CLOAKS AND CLOAKINGS.
French Wool De Laines—Plain and Highly

Figured Wool De Lames,
Elegant Plaid and Figured Mohairs,

Plain Alpacas—Choice Shades;
Pekin Stripes,

French Percals, &c.

At one-halflate prices, and as low as ever sold
in old times.

Handsome American De Laines 25 Cents,
Merrimac Calicoes 20 **

Good Calicoes 15 “

Best Ginghams.

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED MUSLINS

AND SHEETINGS, LINENS AND

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS,

at very low prices.

CARPETS / CARPETS ! !

A line assortment of
BRUSSELS AND INGRAIN UARPETB.

FLOOR OIL-CLOTHS—aII widths.

WALL PAPERS! WALLPAPERS
The largest and lluest selection of

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE WALL PAPER

ever ol!er<d in this city

WINDOW SHADES,
FIXTURES, Ac.

Call and examino
HAGER & BROTHERS.

1866. I>UY 0001>s * 1866,
WENTZ UROTHF.IiS'

BEE HIVE STORE,
No. 5 Kast King Stkekt

A BEAUTIFUL DEMONSTRATION.
PRICES ARE DECIDEDLY REASONABLE.

We have now on exhibition a most superb
'display of reasonable and fashionable goods as
well os a large stock of Stable and Domestic
Goods, to which w« invite Early and Special
Attention. Our yrices will be found low.

CARPETS and uJLCLOTIJScIaiin an earnest
attention.

The long established character of the
BEE HIVESTORE"

Is n,sufficient guarantee that every customer
will get the worth oj their money.
LADIES SACQUES, CLOAKS AND CLOTHS.

WENTZ BROTHERS*
"Sign of the Bet* Hive,"

npr 25 tfw hij No. 5 EastKing street.

pRESN GOODS

HA (iEll A BROTHERS.

BLACK, WHITE A COLORED CHECK SILKS,
SOLID COLORS PuULT DKSOIE SILKS,
COLORED AND BLACK CORDED SILKS,
BLACK TAFFETA and GUOS GRAINSILKS
BLACK GROS DE RHINE SILKS.

French Peroals and Organdies,
English and American Chintzes,
White Ground Figured Pure Mohairs,
Colored Ground Figured Mohairs,
French Mozamhlques and Lenos,
Choice Bhudu* Plain and Figured Alpacas,
3-4 and (J-4 Colored Wool Delaines,
French Blllc Crepe and Jaspo Poplins,
Neat Check Poll de Chevre.

MOURNING GOODS.

BLACK BOMBAZINES AND TAMIBE,
CANTON CLOTHS AND ALPACAS,
SILK AND WOOL ( HALLYH,
0-4 BLACK WOOL DE LAINE-,
TAMEKTINES AND CRAPE MAUETTS,
BLACK THIBET BHAWLB square and long.
ENG. CRAPE VEILS, COLLARS, Ac.,

Will be sold at the lowimt I'Ulcks.
apr 28 Udtfcw

QOL.U9IUIA INSURANCE COMIMNY.
CAPITAL AND ASSETS, 8532,210 40

This Company continues to Insure Build-
ings, Merchandise, uud other property, against
loss and damage by tire, on Uie mutual plan,
either lor a cash premium or premium uoto,

SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT.
Whole amount Insured....sB,Ml.2Uo.fil
Less ain't expired In ’iV>... 212,3 HMXJ H,U1)1,0f>0,51

CA l* 1T ALAMjIN CO ME.
Ain't of premium notcH,

Jnn. Ist, JM6 gwo.ouiuin
Lens premium notes u»

pired In lHiJj Ui.073.00 -110,017.2:
Ain't of premium notes

reeolvou In UMJfI 116,681.1i
Hnlancu of premiums,

Jnu. Ist, I silo ii,mi:
Cash receipts, less com*

missions in lsn.6 -i0,70H.H
s67o,lL)fcU

CONTKA.
Loflson and oxponutm paid

in 1806, 0 37,1)87.88
Balanco oi' Capital and

Assets, Jan. 1, 1880 5H2/21U.-49
8670.11)8.

A. B. GREKN, President,
Gkokok Youno, Jr., Hocrclnry,
Miohakl H. BHUIUN, Treasurer,DiKhxJTORH:

Samuel Sbocli, William Patton,
R. T, Ryon, .Inlm W, Hteacyi
John Fondrlch, Geo. Young, Jr.
U. U. Mlnloli, Nicholas McDonald,
6am'] F. Kbmluin, MSdiuel H. Shuman,
Amos H. Uri” n, M. Cl Slay maker,

Edmund Mpuring,
Til EG. W. HERR, Agent,

North Duke string., opposite Urn Court House,
LANCASTER, I'ENN'A,

'an Hi tlil.vw

CORN NIIELLEII AND CLEANER.-THE
attention of manufacturers Is called to this

lately patented Improvement, by moaus of
which tho farmer can thresh at d olouu, by ono
opumtlou, from 1,000 to l.fiOU bushels of Corn
per day, with no more power than Is required
to drive the old-fashioned “Cannon Shuller,'
the inuonino doing the work In the roost thor-
ough manner, and Is not liable to gel out of
order; the farmer being able lu u moment to
set the machine und to clean any sized corn,
mouldy or dry.

County and State rights for sale on rensona«
ble te.ms, by addressing

WM. R. BURNS.
Lancaster, Pa.June Ctfw 22

IJIHE NEW STATE

The vast Agricultural, Manufacturing and
Mineral resources of West Virginia, are Just
now uttraotingthe attention of the whole world
—her rich alluvial valleys, peculiaradvantages
for grazing and stock growing—her Inexhausti-
ble hods of Iron, Coal, and rich deposlte of Coal
Oil, added to her ext raordinary facilities for
every description of Manufacture, oiler In-
ducements to Immigration, Enterprise and
Capital, unequaled by any State in the Union,

All persons desiring to purchase
LANDS OR REAL PROPERTY

of any description, in West Vlrginin, are re»
quested to apply to

HARNESS* KUYKENDALL,
Real Estate Brokers,

Moorttold, West va.
N, B. We also Invite the attention or sellers

to tills Agency. June 5 tfdaw

OOUTHERN LAND AND MINING
AND INDUSTRIAL AGENCY.

W. 0. ATKINSON,
RICHMOND, VA.

(Established In 1805,J
Ist. For exploring and reporting upon, alsolor biudnii, s liing, or leasing Soulhorn Lands

and Mluph, and otherkinds of Real Estate, on
oommlssion.
4

making upeelal Investments, organ,
lng Companies,locating Colonies and plan-
nr?^ioUi Mines. Manufactories, &o.
$l(?t <&08e *° T ups ' platß antl Descriptions,

Bd. For Introducing an descriptions of im-proved Machinery, Useful Inventions, Patentnights, and Dlsoovarlos in Moohanln Arts andSciences, by registering in th/ioMm and iuBrancUos and advertlHlng the HomeOflloo fee for registering and publishing, $2O.4th. For registering and publishing appliea-tlons for employment at the South. OffloeToesviz: For manual service, $6; For SmniMlorsklllod service, $10; For profosHlJSSisorvS,
For Bole, at low figures, 5,000,000 ACRES ofibo best h6uTHERN LA&i)h lu ovu??Hta?eand eotlonj also, open MINES OF gold

SILVER, LIiAU, (3oFI'ER. COAL. IRON, 4oAll t eso properties have been selected with
for the pnst

lfto
yAurs,

bS ' roBottrolle> ln P««ress
«*.All communications oonfldonllal. Ra-

ni luances at risk of tills offloo, (Look Box 40.1IJuly 5 Bmdiw

gad (Estate.

VALUABLE TANNERY, MERCHANT
mtt.t. and land for sale.—j. d.

Price & Co. Real Estate Agents, Harrisonburg,
Va., have for sale,a valuable property, which
presents superior inducements to men of capi-
tal. The property consists ofa large Tannery,
Workshop. Barknouse.Lime house,Merchant>nn nnrf Brick Dwelling and Brick Tenant
House, togetherwithall necessary and conven-
ient buildings. The Tannery hasa large num-
ber.of Vats,.for layingaway Leather, and in-
deed baaeverything necessary for carrying on
the Tannery business on a luge scale. There
are

FORTY-NINE ACRES OF LAND,
la a good elate of cultivation attacked to this
property, and several hundred acres ofexcel-
lent Bark land withinone mlieof the Tannery.

This is a valuable property, and ItIs seldom
that such property Is In market. ItIssituated
near the grade leading from Strashurg to
Capon Springs, IS miles from Winchester, In
Frederick county. Va.,at Gravel Springs.

The water, power is excellent, and the Bark
Mill,Roller, <tc., are run by this power.

The terms will be made accommodating.
For particulars, addess,

J. D. PRICE & CO.,
No. 1 and 2 Law Buildings.

Harrisonburg, va.
dec 23 fw

TRUSTEE'S sale-by virtue of a
decree of the Circuit Court of Prince

George's county, Maryland, sitting as a Court
of Equity, the subscriber, as Trustee, will ofier
at publlcsale,on thepremises, on THURSDAY,
the3oth day of AUGUST, 1866, that valuable
estate of which the late Walter A. Edelen
died, seized and possessed, and which is now
decreed to be sold for the purpose of partition
between his heirsat law. This fine estate con-
tains about 525 ACRES, and is known as the
“ Hermitage.” It is situated in the valley of
“Tinker’sßranch,” one of the most fertil por-
tions of the county—about twoand a halfmiles
from the village of Piscataway, fourteen miles
from Washington city, six miles from the
Alexander Ferry, ana about two miles, in
direct line, from the Potomac River and Fish-
eries. It is improved by a comfortable
DWELLING, containing -ix rooms, in good
repair. Adjacent to the dwellingare aKitchen,
MeatHouse, Turkey and Poultry Houses, and
Ice House. Thereare ample Servant’s Quar-
ters, and a TENANT HOUSE, c -ntalning four
or five rooms, with Kitchen attached There
Is a large Barn, capable of curing 15 hhds. of
Tobacco; an excellent Corn House and Gran-
ary of capacity for 31*0 bbls of Corn. There 16
also ample stablihg with another Granary
attached thereto; and a commodious Car-
riage House. Attached to the Dwelling there
is ulso a very fine Garden : and there is also a
very superior Apple Orchard, There is the
greatest a bundance of Watrr on the place, and
an unusualsupply of fine Wood ana Timber;
the growth* of Poplar, Chestnut and Cedar
being rarely equalled on a place of the same
size. The soil is not inferior to any In the same
section of country. Part Is upland and the
other lowland—the latter offering as fine
Meadow and Grass sites as can be procured
anywhere in Maryland. The location of the
farm is convenient to schools, post offices and
churches of all denominations. The land Is
adapted to the successful culture of Corn,
Wheat. Tobacco and all other crops that are
raised in this section of country. If deemed
advisable, or If desired, this estate can be
divided into two or three tracts to suit pur-
chasers.

The Terras of Sale, prescribed by the Decree,
are: One-half of the purchase money to be
paid In cash on the d .y of sale, or on the day of
its ratification by the Court, and the residue at
twelve months from the day of sale; the de-
ferred payment to be secured by the bond of
the purchaser, with security to be approved by
the Trustee, and bearing interest from the day
of sale. But these terms may be varied to suit
the views of a good purchaser, with the con-
sent of the Court. EDWARD W. BELT,

Trustee,
Upper Maiboro’, July 27th, 1860. \
July 30 ; ltdAtsw

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB-
LIC HALE./—On SATURDAY, SEPTEM-

BER 1, 1866, will be sold at public sale, on the
premises, lu the village of QuarryvlUe, Eden
township, Lancaster county, the following de-
scribed valuable real estate, situated iu said
township:

CONTAINING 13 ACRES,
more or less, of first quality limestone land, on
which Is ended tliut large and commodious
TAVERN HOUSE, part Fraraoand part Brick,
now occupied by Samuel Fagan, and known
as the *• Washington Hotel.” Also, a valuable
STORE STAND adjoining the Hotel, doing an
excellent business, (815,000 worth of Goods were
sold In It last year.) The property Is 50 by 35
leet. with a portico ou two sides, und Issitu-
ated on the Statu road leading from Penning-
tunvlllo to .McCall's Ferry, and on the road
leading from Lancaster to Kirkwood, fronting
on both roads. There are 2 good Wells of Water
ou the premises. Also, a largo FR ME BARN,
40 by 111) feet, large Shed, 50 by 10 feet, a now
Lime Kiln, ilog Mty, smoko House, IceHouse,
and oilier necessary outbuildings. Also, a
Young Orchard of Cnolce Fruit iu good bear-
ing order. This property Is convenient to Mills
and Churches A new School House is being
erected adjoining the premises.

No. 2, adjoining No. 1,
CONTAINING 2 ACRES,

more or les». whe eon is erected a TWO-STORY
FRAME HOUSE, 30 by 24 feet, with porch
aloiiLi the entire front, built expressly for two
i'ainiiU s, witha Well of good Waterwith Pump
therein at the door. '1 -m> Stables, each lOby 20
feet Large COACH AND WAGON MAKER
SHOP, two stories high, 45 by 24 feet, adjoining
said property; ul>o, a large Smith Shop ad-
joining, 40 by 20 feet, with shoemaker Shop at-
tached. Ail tiiese buildings are covered with
slate.

For the last five years the above stands have
been doing an excellent business, and no
stronger Inducements can be offered to me-
chanics or business meu by any other section
of the county.

Persons desirous of viewing the above pro-
perty before the day of sale, will please call on
11. Winner, now occupying the Store, or on the
undersigned.

Sale to commenceat 1 o’clock P. M., of said
day, when attendance will be given and terms
of sale made known by

DANIEL LEFEVER, Farmer.
Samuel W. Rowe, Auctioneer.

N. B.—lf the above properly is not sold, It
will be rented by Public Outcryon the day of
sale. aug 8 taw 81

VALUABLE REALESTATE AT PUBLIC
SALE.—On FRIDAY, AUGUST 31st. 1800,

will positively be sold at public sale, at Mount
Airy Hotel, as thesubscriber Intends removing
to tne West, the following described real estate,
situate In Provl leuce twp.. Lancaster county,
about three-fourths of a mile south of Mount
Airy Hotel, n Valuable Farm, containing

120 ACRES AND 10 PERCHES,
about 12Acres of which Is covered with Tim-
ber, suitable for fences, adjoining lands of
Abraham Mylin, Daniel Herr, Absalom Goch-
euaur, and others, whereon Is erected a large
and commodious TWO-STORY ANDA HALF
BRICK DWELLING, a large Bank Barn, both
covered with slate. Wagon Shed, Corn Crib,Hog Sty, Bake House, smoko House, and
all necessary outbuildings. There is a well of
never-lulling Water with pump t iereln at the
door ; also, a never-falling Sprlug of Water
about 20 yards from the barn yard

Also, a ONE AND A HALF-STORY LOG
HOUSE, nullable lor two families. Also, a
Young Orchard of Choice Fruit ofevery variety
In good bearing order. This property Is divided
lntoconvenlentlleldsand Is und rgood fences,
the greater part being post and rail, and has
recently been heavily limed.

Persons wishing to view the property before
tlin day of sale, will please call on the subscrl*
ber, residing on the same.

Hale to commenceat 1 o’clock. P. M. t of said
day. when attendance will be given and termsmadoknown by JOHN DRIPPS.

11. F. Rowk, Auctioneer. (aug 8 2l*w 81

Real rotate at public sale.—on
FRIDAY, AUGUST 81st, 18U0. will posl-

lively bo sold at publicsale, at thepubllchouse
of t he subscriber, known as the Mt. Airy flotol,
In Providence township, Lancustercounty, tho
following described real estate, viz: A tract of
good farm land,

CONTAINING FORTY ACRES,
about IJS Acres of which Is covered with chestnut
Timberand Sprouts, adjoining lands of Burk-
holder's Heirs, H. Stoutzonborger and others,
situated In Providence towi.shlp, on tho road
leading from Mt. Airy to OuarryvUlu, about
ono-fourth of a mile from Mt, Airy, whereonIs erected a ONE vNDA HALF STORY LOGHOUSE, newly woathor-boardodandnew roof
a now Bank Burn, 80 by 10 loot, now Buko
Houho, now Hog Pen, a Htono Spring House,
with a novor-fuUlug Spring ol water, a Young
Orchard ot Choice Fruit, In good bearing order.

This property Is under good fouco uud divid-ed Into convenient fields.
Persons wishing to view tho property before

tho day of Nale, will ploaso call on the subscri-
ber residing at Mt. Airy Hotel.

Hula to i eminenceat F o'olock, P. M., 6f snld
day, whou utloudauoo will bo given uud terms
of sulu mado known by

SILAS WINTER.B. F. Howk, Auctioneer. aug 8 21W* 81

\XT ELL 1.11 PROVED FA MM IN JKF-VV PERSON COUNTY. VA., FOR HALE.-
Being desirous ofehunging my busluosN, I odorfor sate tho Farm upon which 1 reside, throemiles southeast ofi lmrloalowu, and two miles
from tho Htuwiamloah River, containing
about MU AC tKH OF FINE LIMESTONELAN I’, no Aaros In Fine Tlmbor, amt undergood I'enelng, Tho Improvements are first-rate,
the HOUSE was flhishod In lsou, amt contains14 Rooms. The outbuildingsare of u oliuruotcr
to suit the land, u good order, and comprise a
Barn, CornHouso, Quartern, Tenant Houston.Brick Smoke and Ash House, Stone SprlugHouso, Poultry Houses. Hog House, <fce., all
undor Cypross Roof. Two fine Springs near
the house, Cistern at the door, a flue stream
missing through the farm and through theBarn yard, ana all fields having water In thorn
or communicating to same; flno Well V, ofmile from farm. Also,Two Young Orchards of
Choice Fruit, containing, with those in yard,
above 260 Trees. I would call t e attention or
any onewishing a well-improved farm to this
property, which can bo '’lvldedlnto two farms,
with water, orchard and buildings on each.
Any oi.e wishing to visit theproperty will callon D. Humphreys & Co., Charlestown, who
will direct them to the same.
„

„ JAB. LAW HOOFK
Reference—D. Humphreys <St Co,
July 31

PRIVATE SALE.— ITHE SUBSCRIBERoffers at private sale his farm on which horesides, in Drumore township, Lancaster co.,
containing about

240 ACRES OFPATENTED LAND,in a Mgh stato of cultivation, divided lnt9con-venient fields, with good fences, all having uc-
cess to water—about 40 acres boing under Tim-ber. buildings consist of a large stoneHOUSE, slate root; large barn.slate roof: largowagon house, corn crlus and graint'ry—also
slato roof and nil other neudfnl buildings for awell arrangod farm. This is decidedly one ofthe best properties in the southern part of the
county.

The proprietor will take ploasuro in waitingon any one wishing to Inspect this property.
Terms made to suit. Clear title and posses-

sion given on tho Ist day of April, 1867.Jy IS 2mw 20 SANDERSMcCULLOUGH.

VALUABLE AND PRODUCTIVE FARMFOR SALE.—The undersigned Intending
to engage In other business, offers for sale,
privately, tho farm on whioh he resides, (better
known as tho Jacob Winders' farm,) situatethree miles from Hagerstown and one mile and
a half from Funkstown, containing about 100
ACRES of choice limestone land, about 29
Acres of which Is in timber,) In tho hlguost
state of cultivation. The land Is improvodwllh bullHuas of the most substantial obarao-ter—large STONE MANSION, with back build-
ing. large Stone Bank Barn, Wagon Shed. CornCrib Carriage House, Smoke Houso, Ac. There
is a most excellent Orchard of choloe fruit on
the farm, and the entire farm Is under sub-
stantial fencing.

Persons wishing to purohnso a really desira-
ble property In every respeot, are Invited to
call upon tho subscriber at an early day.
j uly 21 ltdAlmwl JOHN REARIGH.

TISTHA? COW.—CAME TO THE PREM-JPj Isos of the subscriber near London Grove
Tavern, in Paradise township, on Tuesday, 24th
of July, a DARK BROWN UOW, with nornsextended forward, and light forehead, about
10or 12 years old. The owner can have the
same by proving property and paying charges

augs otw* 8i * Charles f, htewart,

Daft Ifswfatli'tt.
Beauty .-auburn.

Golden, Flaxen, and
Silken CURLS produced
by the use of ProC Be
Breux’S FRISER T.w
CHEVEUX. One applica-tion warranted to curl the
most straight and stub-
born hairof either sex in-
to wavy ringlets dr heavy

massive curls. Has been used by the fashion-ables of Parisand London, with the most grati-
fying results. Does no Injury to the hair
Price by mall, sealed andpostpaid, $L Descrip-
tive circulars mailed free. ' Address,BEßGEß
SHUTTS A CO.. Chemists, No. 285 River Street!Troy, N.Y. Sole agents for the United States!may 4 6mdaw

WHITE LIQUID ENAMEL,
For Improving and Beautifying the Com-

plexion.
The most valuable and perfect preparation in

use, for giving the skin a beautiful pearl-like
tint, that is only found in youth. It quickly
removes Tan, Freckles, Pimples, Blotches.Moth Patches, Sallowness, Eruptions, and all
impurities of the akin kindly healing the
same, leaving the skin white and dear as ala-
baster. Itsuse cannot be detected by the closestscrutiny, and beinga vegetable preparation Is
perfectly harmless. It is the only article of
the kina used by theFrench, and Is considered
by the Parisian as indispensable to a perfect
toilet. Upwards of 10,000 bottles were sold dur-
ing the past year, a sufficient guarantee of its
efficacy. Price only 75 cents. Sent by mall,post-paid, on receipt of an order, by

BERGER, 6HUTTSA CO., Cuemists,
285 River Street, Troy, N. Y

may 6mdAW

WHISKERS AND
MUSTACHES forced

to grow upon the smooth-
est face in from three to
five weeks by using Dr.
HEVIGNE’S REBTAU-
RATUER CAPLLLAIRE,
the most wonderful dis-
covery in modern scieuce,
acting upon the Beard and
Hair in analmost mlracu-

lous manner. It has be n used by the elite of
Paris and London with the most battering suc-
Ct-ss. Names of all purchasers will be regis-
tered, and if entire satisfaction is not given in
every instance, the money will be cheerfully
refunded. Price by mail, sealed and postpaid,
81. Descriptive circulars and testimonials
mailed free. Address, BERGER, SHUTTS A
CO., Chemists, No. 285 River Street,Troy, N. Y.
Sale agents for the United States,

may 4 Gmdiw

TO EVEUBODY 1

THEGUIDE TO HEALTH AND BEAUTY,
Just Published.

It teaches how to remove Tan, Freckles,
Pimples, Blotches, Moth Patches, Sallowness,
Eruptions, and ail impurities of theskin; how
toenamel the ss iu, leaving it white and clear
os alabaster; how to produce the fullest de-
velopment of the female form (as practised by
the French,) causiDg the bust to grow round
and lull, and if theform has been lost by pad-
ding, lacing, or maternity, restoring it to more
than its original lullness, firmness and beauty.
Itteaches how to reduce insize the hands and
feet; produce corpulency or the reverse; re*
movesuperfluous hair; cure Corns, Bunions,
Warts and Mo:es; renew your ago; cure
Drunkenness, Catarrh. Dyspepsia, Nervous
Debility, Ac., how to fascinate and gain the
love and affection of any person you may
choose, together with other useful ana valuable
information. No young Lady or Gentleman
should fail to send their address to the under-
signed and receive by return mall a copy of
this valuable work in a sealed envelope tree of
oharge. Address,

BERGER, SHUTTB A CO., Chemists
85 River Street, Troy, N. Y.

may 1 v umd<tw

BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION.

LAIRD’S DELIGHTFUL TOILET PREI’A*
. RATION,

For preserving and beautifying the comnbx-
lou, is all the rage in the aristocratic circles ol
New York city. GEO. W. LAIRD’S "BLOOM
OF YOUTH,” Is nn especial favorite. The
ladies consider the Toilet imperfect without
the "Bloom of Youth." Gouulno prepured
only by George.W. Laird. 74 Fulton street.

Soldby Druggists and Fancy Goods Deulera
everywhere. [muyHlyd

gbilaMliUla gulmllskuuttts.

Jg ANUS, BIN.II ORE A CO.,
Successors to A. B. Davis & Co.,

Manufacturers oj

PATENT SCALES,
SUITABLE FOR

WEIGH LOCKS, RAILROAD TRACKS AND
DEPOTS,

COAL, HA Y AX D LI V E STO CK,
Also, all the various descriptions of

DORMENT AND PORTABLE PLATFORM
SCALES ANDPATENT BEAMS,

N. W. Corner of

15TII ST. A PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,
PHILADELPHIA.

C. M. BANKS,
R. H. DINMORE,
LEWIS L. HOUPT,

oct 2olyw 12 FRED’K A. RIEHLE.

JACOB LAI>O M U 8 ,*

618 MARKET STREET,
Denier In

AMERICAN, ENGLISH* SWISS WATCHES
has onhaud a large assortment of the above In
GOLD and SILVER CASES, which will be
sold at the

LOWEST PRICES,
and

WARRANTED TO GIVE SATISFACTION
IN ALL CASES.

Also:
JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED WARE,
of the newest styles and patterns.

Repairing done in the best manner, and
warranted.

Those in want of the above are invited to
examine ray stock at

018 MARKET STREET,
nov22-lvw) PHILADELPHIA, Pa.

pENROHE 11. UOOPE'N

ARCH STREET WHARF , SCHUYLKILL
PHILADELPHIA.

AOENTFORTIIK SALE OF
TERRA ( OTTA WATER PIPES AND

HYDRAULIC CEMENT.
Also, Plastering, Lath, Calc ned Plaster, HairlWhite Sand, Bar Sand, «tc., &c,

une6 (Jmw*22

J A I* IKIt R i; HOUSE,
PHILADELPHIA.

Tbe subscribers having leased this favorite
House, ithas been

It I-KITTED AND REFURNISHED IN AN
ELEGANT MANNER,

Anil now prepared wllh the most perfect ap'
I'ointinentVfor tho reception of guestH,

The Ural position among first-class Hotelswill be maintained In the future, as In the punt
may 3U lyw 2i BAKKK & FARLEY.

QIIOLEIIA MEOR'INEN,

HOMCEOPATHIC MEDICINE CASKS
Containing all tho remedies necessary for
tho treatment of tho Ulhchhg, with the
requisite directions for tholr use.

P li I CK 8 2.00.
Will be mulled socuroly pnclccd to any ad-

dress on receipt of 82.76.
For nalo at A. J. TAPEL'S,

lloinmopathlo Pharmacy,
•1H North Ninth Street,

may 1(1 3mw 101 Philadelphia:

JMMENBE MACRIFICEMI
GREAT SALEH OF JEWELRYill

8 0 0 0,0 0 0
Worth to bo sold at an ImmoiiHo Bacrlllco, at

Onu Dollar oaoh article,
Silver Waro of every description, Gold anil

Bllvor Watches, SplendidLookots, superb Teaand Dinner Hots, Gold Pons and Pencil Cases,
togothor with Fine Oil Paintings, Engraving*,
etc,, within tho roach of all—ol ovory man,
woman and ohlld.

II I AT 81 EACH 11 I
And not to l u paid for until you know wliut

you are to immlvol
H C 11 E D U L li UP HA LE,

HY APPUUTIUNMENT.
100 Gold Hunting Watolio- 8100 to 8100
26U Ladlub 1 Gold WatohoH 76 to 200
•100 Silver Watohes, doublo case -10 to so
200 Diamond Kings 6iKo 100
2uu Bllvor Dinner Bets 100 to 160
100 “ TeaBets 100 to 160500 " Teapots and Coflbe Urns.., 20 to 6o
100 “ Revolving Patent Castors.. 15 to 40

6.000 Gold Vest aud Neck Chains Hto ;io
1,000 Photograph Albums 15 to 50

200 011 Paintings 25 to 100
4,000 Magic Spring Lockets 10 to 20
1,000 Gold Pens, extension holders.... oto 10

600 sets Ladles’ Jewelry, superb sto 15
5i 0 Oval Band Bracelets 6to 20
1.000 Masonic Pins 6to 10
2uo MusicBoxes 20 to 100
500 sets Silver Tea and Table Spoons, 15 to 30
1,000 Gold Thimbles 7to H
000 Silver Ice Pitchers 30 to 100
6,000 Children’s Armlets 6to 10
2,000 Watch Charms 6to 10
1,000 Silver Cruet Stands 20 to 30

Eto., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.
N. B. The chances in the division of the above

list of goods are to be disposed of according to
the annexed statement of arrangements.

Certificates ol the various articles,there belug
no blanks, are put into envelopes, securely
sealed, and when ordered, taken out with no
regard to choice, showing no favoritism, aud
forwarded by mall, wbou tho bolder of tbe Cer-
tificate can see what ho or she cun have by re-
turning toas the Certificateand ON E DOLLAR.

ONE CERTIFICATE 25 CENTH.
A single Certificate may secure you a Gold or

Silver article valued at 8100, orany other valu-
able article. Tnereare no blanks,

Packages of Certificatessoldto Schools, Clubs,
Agonts. &c.,ut the following rates:

1 Certificate, sent to any address by mall, 80.26
6 Certificates 1.0011 “ 2.00

80 “ (.with a splendid premium).. 5.00
05 “ “ “ 10.00

100 " “ " 15.00
We guarantee satisfaction Inall cases. Cus-

tomers whose tastes or fancies are not suitedcan have their goods exchanged.
Parties desiring to aot as agonts will be al-

lowed 10 cents on each certificate ordered by
them, not less than five being received under
those terms. Agents will collool 25 cents for
each Certificate, and forward 15cents to us,

All lotters should bo addressed to
DELACOUR BROS.,Nos. 64 & 68 John Street, New York.

Agonts wanted In evory Town, County andState. [ apr 16 OmUd w
mO MILLERM.-FOR RALE-ONE OFI THE LATEST IMPROVED FLOURBOLTS, 38 feet long (In two sections) withGEARING, and all necessary Fixtures in com-plete order, including OuOKBON'S PATENT
KNOCKERS. This Bolt Is as good as now.and Is considered one of tbo best inthe eountrv, As the room It now occu-pies Is wantod for another pnrposo, it will bosold for ssou--leBH than one-third Us original

-A]s£LJW 0 thlrty-Inoh PARKER WATERWHEELS with SHAFT ottuohed, suitable fordrivinga Saw Mill. Enqulio at this office, orof o GEO. KHRHART.SuperintendentPrinter's Paper Mill,i Binkley’s Bridge, Lancaster co., Pa,
Juno23 t&Uw

lifters.
$lOO
I will ray to any DoctOt or member of the

Medical Fraternity, the sum of $lOO for any
Compound that possesses more medicinal vir-
tues and curative powers ***» Miahler’s Herb
Bitters. B. MISHLER, Proprietor,

S.E. Comerof Centre-Sdnare,
Lancaster, Pa.

$lOO KKWARB!
I will pay $lOO Reward for the discovery of

any medicinal preparation that can core a
greater variety of complaints than Mlahler’sSerb Bitters.

B, MISHLER, Proprietor,
S. E. Comer of Centre Square,

Lancaster, Pa.

$5OO KEWAK,,:

I wHI pay 8500 to the Proprietor of any Medi-eine Utatcanehowagreater number ofgenuine
Certificates of cores effected by itnear the place
wfere It U made, than MISHLER’S HERB
RillßßS—of Consumption, Dyspepsia, LiverComplaint, Bloody Flux, Diarrhcea, Typhoid,
Remittent, Intermittent and Billons Fevers,Fever and Ague, Cholera Morbus, YellowJaundice, Scrofula, Running or Sore Legs.
Cancer, Abscess, Neuralgia, Rheumatism,Coughs, Colds, Cramp in the Stomach, ChronicDiarrhcea, Piles, Tetter, ScaldHead, Ophnema,or falling away-sickness peculiar tochildren,Lencorrhea, Failing of the Womb, all obstruc-
tions to the due course of nature infemales, all
venerial diseases, and all complaints arising
from impure Blood or a weak and disorderedstate of tneStomach, Liver orKidneys. Certi-ficates of cures of the Yellow Fever in Mexico
can also be furnished. Remember if it does not
cure, the money will be refunded by the pro-
prietor. BENJAMIN MISHLER,

S. E. Corner of Centre Square,Lancaster, Pa.
SEND FOR A CIRCULAR

The ingredients used in compounding Mah-
ler's Herb Bitters are not kept secret by ihe
Proprietor. Send for a Circularand you will
learn the medical properties ofall the articles
used in its preparation ; also in the maner in
which they operate on the system, and much
other valuable information. If vouare afflict-
ed with disease send for one of Mlshler’s Herb
Bitters Circulars: read it carefully, profit by
the hints itcontains, and you will be placedon
the sure road of recovery.

BITTERS WILL

CURE ALL DISEASES OF THE SKIN!
Diseases of the skin are numerous and, with

but one or two exceptions, may ail be traced to
impurity of tbe blood. In many persons this
impurity is born In the system; while others
acquire it through Improper treatment of
scores of diseases. Under this head may be
classed—

Ist, Scromla—Tula disease is hereditary and
is transmitted from generation to generation.
It is caused by a transgression of the laws of
nature, both moral and physical; iu other
words, it is caused by vice. Acting as a latent
poison, it reduces the vitality of theblood, and
weakens the depurating organs, so that ihey
fail to discharge or cast out the impurities ti.at
are continually generating in the system. A
person physically pure ucqulres gouorhcea, or
some other secret disease; he undergoes a
course of mercury, the disease is dried up, and
the patient pronounced well. Vain deluslou.
The complaint Is uoi cured, its channel Is only
diverted. Instead of making its appearance
outwardly, it acts on the Internal orgaus, aud
scrofula. which is bequeathed from father to
son. is the result. Many persons whoare per-
fectly free from all immorality and vice are al-
filcted with scrofula. They are suffering for
the sins of their fathers auu laboring under the
curse inscribed In the Bo »k of Books. ■* 1 will
visit the iniquities of the fathers upon their
children."

lo cure thisdreadful complaint it Is neces-
sary that theblood should be thoroughly puri-
fied. all the orgaus of the body brought intoa
healthy slate of uctlon, aud iho system braced
up and strengthened by invigorating toules.—
Look at ihe articles used in compouudlug
Mlshlcr's liltters; seo tbe urruy of purifying
and invigorating mendicamenls, and say
whether there isan article in the whole list of
medicines thatequalsH. We here emphatically
assert, without fear of contradiction, that
MIHmLEK’S BITTr.RS WILL (JURE ALL

KINDS OF SCROFULOUS DISEASES.
It parities the blood, it strengthens the inter-
nal oiguns and aids them to perforin Uiolr nat-
ural functions, itis a stluiuiuni and a tonic aud
It willcure Scrolulu.

2d, Kuuulug Sores and Ulcors.—Running
sores and ulcers invariably Indicate a scrofu-
lous taint. They are caused by the efforts ol
uuture to discharge Iho impurities of thoblood.
Mauy poisons affilclud wlinruunlugsores and
incurs succeeded In drying them up aud lUluk
they ur cured m .urn the skin grows over tho
sore. They are, uowever, "but making bad
worse," for the in* jmrities that were discharged
from the system through the medium of the
sore now ucl iuwtuaiJy aud cause innumerable
diseases and oltuu death. The only true uud
sure cure for all running sores and ulcers Is
Mlshler’s Blfters. a continued aud persevering
use of which will most certainly effect a per-
nuincnl cure.

Bd, Salt Rheum.—Salt Rheum ib a vague. In-
definite, though, popular .term given to al-
mostall the non-feurilo eruptions of the skin
which afflict adults. It is generally an erup-
tion of vesicles In small, distinct ulcers,.uc-
companleu with a smarting, tinglingsensation,
witn a teudeucy to creep or spread over thead-
joining surlace. Mishier's Billers are a sure
cure for this disease.

4th. Pimples aud Blotches.—Pimples uud
Blotches ou the skin are always a sure sigu of
impure blood. Ai i hough never dangerous, ex-
cept In ca-i m of carbuncles, they are very dis-
agreee ue. Often we will see tne most hand-
some features rendered hideous by great
blotches aud pimples,and Instead of tne pleas-
ing look whicnshould irradiate thehumanface
we seenothing but disgust ug corruption ; for
pimples aud blotches urenotning but the cor-
rupt accumulations of the system expelled
through the medium of iheskiu. The use ol
Mishier’s Bitters, willforoe these corruptions to
be discharged through the natural channels,
and thus curesall kinds olpimplesuud blotches.
Ladies who desire a lair completion, free from
pimples should bear thlß luct In mind,

apr tfddiw

piisrdlaufousi.

§IEV£.\ TEACHERS WANTED IN WEST
) DONEGAL TOWNSHIP.—The Hoard or
lreclois will pay for these of the tirst and

second grade, per month, and for the third
grade, £3O per month. Non*-but those of moral
character and good teaching tjnallllcutlouK
need apply.

By order of the Board of Directors,
ABRAHAM FORNEY, President..

July2s llw* 20

(JO THE TOHACCO GROWERS.

The subscriber, having taken (lie old estab-
lished Commission House on Front street,
would Invite the attention theretoof all thoso
having Tobacco on hand and ready for market.
They will have ilnir Interests well attended to
by consigning their Leaf tome, ns special at-
tention is paid to the selling of Lent Tobacco
and Cigars. Addross CliArt. DOTTS,

U 2 North Front Btieet, 2nd Floor
June 20 ltddWmwj Philadelphia,Pa.

(\f\f\ A YEAR MADE RY ANY ONEth/4 U\Jv with 815—Stoucll Tools. No ex-
perience necessary. The Presidents, Cashiers,
and Treasurers, of throe Binks Indorse the
clrculnr. Bent free with samples. Address the
American Stencil Tool Works, Hpriuglleld,
Vermont. July no Uiuw 20

gJIHUK NIIIITEE MACHINES

Aro su])erlor to all other* for

FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING
PURPOSES.

Contain all tho latest Improvements; aro
speedy; noiseless; durable; and easy to work,

Illustrated Circulars free. Agents wanted.
Liberal discount allowed. No consignments
made. Address,

EMPIRIC h. M. CO.,
July 26 ly w 2U] 01U Uroiulway, New York,

j it oiin e n ,
WIIOI.KHAI.I2DKAI.KU IN

KKENUIi IMANDIEM,
WINEH, UINH.

WHIHKIEH, *U,
No. l.'J HOUTH QUKKN HTJtKKT,

{A fuw door* below Ueniru Hounro.)
EANCAHTEft, PA,

Ijl M. MIIAEFFEU,

wkoLKRALK AXI) RETAIL SADDLERY

NOM. I AND 2 EAST KING HTKJCKT,
LAN AHTKR, PA,

\y •' x > '<«

luo.uoo SPLIT HICKOUy HPOICKH,
lOO.OtX) HICKORY 1*LA NIC,

60.000 POPLAR HCANTLINO
Hy HPRECIIKU & BHEAFEER,

Moullioahtcorner of Duke and Churoh st,
may 10 3raw 10
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gOWMAN dc LEONARD,
MANUFACrUBERS AND

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

SILVER AND SILVER PLATED GOODS,

704 Anon Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Those In want ofSilveror SilverPlated Ware

will And It much to thelradvantageby visitingonr Store before making their purchases. Our
long oxporlenoe in the manufacture of theabove kind ofgoods enables us to defy compe-tition. °

We keep no goods but those which are of the
flnt*olass, all ofonrown make,and will besold
at reduced prices* J uly U lyw 87

ffjtkM.
IpHEGREATSTBEN GTHENINGTONIC

(Nor a \yHiaKT Preparation.)

HOOFLAND' 8

GERMAN BITTERS,

WILL CURE

DEBILITY! DEBILITY!

resalting from any cause whatever

PROSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM,

INDUCED BY

SEVERE HARDSHIPS,
EXPOSURE,

FEVERS
OB

DISEASES OF CAMP LIFE
Soldiers, Citizens, Male or Female

Adult or Youth,

Will find In this Bitters a pure Tonic, uot de-
pendent on bad llqnors for their almost

miraculous effects.

DYSPE P S I A ,

DISEASES RESULTING FROM DISORDERS

LIVER'AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

ARE CURED BY

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS

This Bitters has performed more Cures, gives
better Satisfaction has more Testimony, has
more Respectable People to vouch for It, than
any other articles in the market.

0
We defy any one to contradict this assertion

A ND WILL PAY 81000

to any one who will produce a certificate pub-
lished by us tuat la uot genuine.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS

WILL CURE EVERY CASE OF

CHRONIC OR NERVOUS DEBILITY,
AND DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS

F
Observe thofollowing systems resulting from
Isorders ol the digestive organs:

Constipation. Inward Piles, Fulness of Blood
to the Head. Acidity of the Stomach, Nau-

sea, Heartburn, Disgust for Food, Ful-
uuhh or Weight in the Stomach,

Hour Eructations. Sinking or
Fluttering at tlio Pit of the

Stomach, Swimming of,
the Head, Hurried aud

difficult Breathing,
Fluttering nt"

tho Heart,
Choking

or Suffocat-
ing Sensations

when in a lying
Posture, Dimness of

Vision, Dots‘or Webs be-
fore Ihu Sight, Fever and Dull

Pain iu tho Head, Deficiency ol
Perspiration, Yellowness of theSklu

and Eyes, Pain In theSide, Buck, Chest,
Limbs, &c., Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burn-

ing in the Flesh, Coustaut imaginings ol Evil
uud great Depression or Spirits.

L
R E M EMBER,

7fat this Bitters is not Alcoholic, contains no Hun
or Whisky, and cannot make Drunkards , but

is the best 'lbnic in the World.

READ WHO BAYBBO

From Rev. W. D. Selgfrled, Pastor ]nf Twelfth
Baptist Church, Philadelphia.

Gentlemen:—l have recently been labornlg
nder tbe distressing eflects of Indigestion, ac-

companied by a prostration of thenervous sys-
tem. Numerous remedies were recommended
by friends, and some of them tested, but with-
out relief. Your Hoofiaud's German Bitters
were recommended by persons who had tried
them, aud whose favorable mention of these
Bittersinduced me to try them. I must con-
fess that 1 aad uu aversion lo Patent Medicines
from the "thousand and one" quack "Bit-
ters," whose only aim Beems t,o be to palm off
sweetened and drugged liquor upon the com-
munity in a sly way, aud the tendency 1 of
which, I fear, is to make many a confirmed
drunkard. Upon learning that yours was
really a medicinal preparation I Look It with
happy effect. Its action, uot only upou the
stomach, but upon the nervous system, was
prompt aud gratifying. I feel that I have de-
rived great and permanent benefit from the
use of a few bottles.

Very respectfully yours,
W. D. SEIUKIUED,

No. !i>l SUackamuxou street.

From Ihc Kuv. K. U. Kendall, AmdKianl Edtlo
ChrlHllau Chronicle. Philadelphia.

I have derived decided bcuelll Irom the Uho
ol Hoollau liS Uorinuu Bitters, and leel it my
privilege to ro.*'> mmond them aw a most valua-
ble tonic, to all whoare guttering Irom gen-
eral debility or from diseases arising irom de-
rangement of the liver.

Yours truly.
* K. U. PENDACL.

Krom Hev. D. Merrige I'astor of the Possyunk
Baptist Church, Philadelphia.

From the many refmeelublo recommenda-
tions given to Dr. Hoolland’s Gorman Hitlers,
1 was Induced to give them a trial. Alter
using severul bottles I found them to be a good
remedy for debility, and a most excellent tonic
for the stomach.

a MKIUIIOE.

From Rev. Win. Smith, formerly I ’ohtor of tno
VJucenttown atul Millville (X. .].) IJuptii
Churches.
Having used In my family a uumljpr of bot-

tles o/ your Hoolland’s German Bitters, i have
lo nay Unit I regard thornus an excellent mud-
Iclno, specially adapted lo romove the discuses
they are recommended for. They strengthen
and invigorate the system wlien debilitated,
and are useful in disorders of the liver, lons of
appi Lite, Ac. I have also recommended thorn
to Hoverul of my friends, who have tried them,
ami lound them greatly beneficial In the resto-
ratlonof liealth.

Yours truly.
wiiXlam SMITH,

LKkJ Hutchinson street. Philadelphia.

D
From tho Hov. Levi (J. JJeelc, I'uNlor of thoBaptist Church, I'oniborton, N. J. formerly of
the North Baptist Church, Philadelphia, at pro-
sont Pastor of tho Buptlsl Church, Chester, J*u,

I have known Hoolland’s German Bitternfavorably for a number of years' i have used
them In my own family, and have boon sopleased with their ollfcots, that I was ludured
to recommend them to many othors.und know
lliut they havo oporatod In a strikingly benefi-
cial manner. 1 tako groat pleasure in thus
publicly proclaiming this fact, and calling the
utlontlon of tiioso aililcted with tlio(Psoases for
which they uru rooommomlod, to thosoßlllors,knowing from oxporlenco tlmt my recommen-dation will ho sustained. Ido thisrnoro cheer-full as Hoofland's Bitters Is intended to benefit
tile alllloted, and Is" not a rum drink."

Yours, truly,
LKVi 0. BECK.

• • • • •

From Rev, .1. Newton Drown, I). I)., Editor ofthe Encyclopedia of Religion* K nowlodgo andChristian Chronicle, Phlludolphl i.
Although not disposed (o favor or recom-

mend Patent Medicine* In general, through
distrust of Iholr Ingredient* and (died*, 1 yet
kuow of no huMlelunt reason* wny a man muy
not testify to the In nollts lie believe* hlmsolflohave reculvod from auy slmplo preparation, Inthe hope that he may Uiu* c ntrlbuto to the
benefitof other*.

I do tills the moro readily In regard to Hoof-
land's German Hitlers, prepared by Dr. C. M.
Jackson, ol this city, because I wo* prejudiced
against them for many yours, under the im-
pression that they wore chhdly an alcoholic
mixture. I am Indebted to my friend, RobertShoemaker, Esq,, for theremoval of thispreju-
dice by proper tests and for cnoourugument totry them when suffering from greatand long
continued debility. The use of three bottles ofthese Bitters at the beginning ol the present
year, was followed byevident rellcfuud restor-
atlon to a degree of bodily and mental vigor
which I hail not felt for six mouths before, andhail almost despaired of regaining. I thereforethank God and my friend directing rno to theuse of them. J. NEWTON BROWN

Philadelphia.
From the Rev. Tiios. Winter. D. D., Pastor ofRoxborough Baptist Church.DearHlr : I feel ltdue toyouroxcellentprep-ftratlon, Hoollund’s Gorman Bitters, to addmy testimony tothedcservcdreputation it has
obtained. I have for years, at times, been
troubled with groat disorder In my head and
nervous system. I was advised by a friend to
try a bottle of your German Bitters. I did so,and nave experienced great and unexpected
relief; my henlth bus been very materiallybouefltted. I conlldon ly recommend the art 1010
olo whore J moot with cusos similar to my own.
and huve been assured by many of their good
effects. Respectfully yours,

T. WINTER, Roxborough, I»a.
From Rev. J. 8. Herman, of tho Gorman Re-

formed Church, Kutxlowu, Berks County, l’u.
Respected Blr: I havo boen troubled with

Dyspepsia nearly twenty years, and have nev-
er used any inodlolue that did so much good us
Hooilnud's Bitters. lam very much Improved
lu health, after having taken flvo bottles.

Vours wlthrespoot, J.H. HERMAN.
BEWARE OF COUNTERF ISI T.s.

Bee that tho slgnaturo of “C. M. JACKBON 'i
is on the wrapper of each bottle.

i»Ricm.
SINGLE BOTTLE ONE DOLLAR, OR A

HALF DOZEN FOR 80.
Should your nearest druggist not havo tho

article do not bo put off by any of tho intoxi-
cating preparations that may bo oflbrodin Its
placo, but send to us and wo will forwurd, so-
curely packed by oxpress.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE AND MANUFACTORY,
NO. 031 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, PA
JONES <fc EVANS,

Successors to C. M. JACKSON & CO.
Phopbixtobs

For «alo toy Drugelate and Dealer, la every
town In the Unitoa Btatee.

nov i lyWASdew

* ihfliral.
rpHE LIGHT OF THE,WORLD.

08. ifA QOIELJ i.
PILLS AND SALVE

remedies are now, for the
nvßTft?n!i publicly to the world. For

°fPllVate Pr “CtlC°

*UFE-GIVING PILLS!
Their with the greatest success.

dOS“ 01 these val.mb'o Fill.

AVERY FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH
for in ever? case they add new lifeand vitalityand restore the waningenergies to their pris-tine Bt&te. To the young and middle-aged,
they wIU prove most invaluable, ns a readyspecific, and sterling medicine Here Is adream realized, that Poncc-de-Leon sought for
three hundred years ago, and never lound 11olooked for a fountain that would restore theold to vigor and make youth ever

AN ETERNAL SPRING!
It was left for this day and hour to realize thedream, aud show, in one glorious tact, the
magic that made It fair.

THESE FAMOUS REMEDIES
cannot stay the flight of years, but they can
force back, and hold aloof, disease that might
triumph over the aged and the young. Let
none hesitate then, but seize the fnvorablu op-
portunity that offers. When taken as pre-
scribed—

POR BILIOUS DISORDERS
nothing can be more productive of cure llmu
these Pills. Their almost magic influence is
felt at once; and the usual eouoouiilunl* of
tills most distressing disease are removed.
These remedies are made from the purest

VEGETABLE COMPOUNDS.
They will uotharm the moatdelloatv leinale,

and can beglven with good effect lu pivxeribed
Joses to the youngest babe.

FOR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS
Aud ail eruptions of the skin, the SALVE Is
most Invaluable, itdoesnot heal externally
alone, but penetrates with tbe most searchingeffects to the very root of tho evil!

DR. MAGUIEL’S PILIaS
Invariably cure the following D*“eases

Asthma,
Bow. 1 Complaints,

Coughs.
Colds,

Chest Diseases,
Cosllveues.s,

Dyspopsln,
Diarrha'ii,

Dropsy,
DebUily,

Fever A Ague
Female Complaint#,

Headache,
Indigestion,

lutloentH,
Inhumation,

Inward Weakness,
Liver Complaint,

Lowness of Spirits
Hlngwurm,

Rheumatism,
Salt Rneum,

Scalds,
..

Skin Diseases
**“Notice.—None genuine without the en

graved trade-mark around each pot or i>oxngned by DR. J. MAUUIEL, 43 Fulton street
Wew York, to counterfeit which Is telony.

4E«~Sold by all respectable Dealers in .Mcdl-
olnes throughout the United suites and Cana-
das at Jit cents per box or pot.

For sale by Uruirer Jc Rice, No. l.'l West Klim
sLreot, Luuens er ,Pn [dec £1 lyduw

gI*ECIil- NOTICE TO KAIIHIN.

It is ull Important Ual ladles should have
preparationsspecially adapted for complaints
to which they are peculiarly subject, at oncu
HUfo, healthy ami curtain, ur that they should
eousultoue who has made Uils'-Vealmeul liU
special study.

UK, A. M. MAUimUCAII
I'rnfcssur of Disease* of H’omt’u

hau boon In extensive and successful pmctlc
for upwards of thirty yearn <h tiis present utflce
—a lacl thatspunks lor Uscir—and in known to
thousands of ladloH an tin* author of

•' TIUC MA litilhi) WUMA y# ph'l VA TK
MnDJCAL CK)M}‘A X10.V,"

(llrut published In IHI7J specially intended lor
marriud ladles In delicate or precarious huulth;
from which every lady will uoro Ivu his
thorough knowledge of her complaints, symp-
toms aiul cuukcm, and tuolr s.illliui and Imme-
diate treatment, it In a life-long, reliable ad-
viser and companion, over

HALF A MiI.LION LADIEH
possess It. Every husband should have It. ItIs Huul by mull. I’rlco SI.

Hu guaranteesa safe and Immediate and eih-
cuclous cure ol ull special diihcultlus, irregu-
larities and obstructions. either in person or
by mail. Ladles irom all parts of the United
H tales consult him with i ho greatestcouildeucu
aud certainty of success.

CAUTION TO LADIEH.
De not Imposed upon by the cheap, worth-

less and Injurious nostrums of “ Female Pills,*
“Powders," “ lirops," palmed upou the credu-
lous aud Ignorant, wlio uro deprived o( their
means as weil as their health, oadics can send
for "Tua Mauuieu Woman’s Phivaik Mkiu-
cal Companion," or consult Ur. Maurleeau by
letter, aud so g aril again t Impositions.

MARRIED AND rtINULE LAUIKtt
who desire a safe and certain remedy lor ir-
regularities ur suppressions of uulure, from
whatever cause, can rely upou lus celebrated
PORTUU UK&E FEMALE MONTHLY I'lLLti
composed of rare aud coolly imported extracts.
They are a reliable speclllc for ladles. Pleasaul
to the taste, being sugar coaled, healthy and
certain In all oases. They cannot full. In
recent cases they succeeded lu forty-eight
hours. Price $d per box. In obstinate cases
those two degrees stronger should he used.—
Price So. iVo Ay eats Appointed. Address

OH. A. M. MAUUJchAi;,
IToIUSMOr Oi DIHC’II.SUH Oi W’OUH-11.

Officii—ll?J Llberly hi., or iiox 1221, N. V.
Holo Agent aucl Proprietor lor upward* 01/

twenty yoai-H. They me HenL by mull, l ifordlnury loiter envelopes, wltli lull Instruc-
tions and advice. I may W :!iq(Uw

gKC R E T (> F BEA L’ T Y

UEOUUIC \V. LAIRD'S “BLOOM OK YOUTH.’
Tills celebrated preparation Imparts to the

skiu a soil nntln-llkc texture, and renders the
complexion clear and brilliant. Thin delight-
ful Toilet 1m different from anything ever
offered to the public before, anil 1h warranted
harmlcHH. Ladles give It oue trial and be con-
vinced of Its value.

Genuine prepared only by
GKoKGK W. LAIRD,

71 Kulton Ktreet, New York.
Hold by Druggists uud Kaucy Uood Dealers

everywhere. iinayKJlywlU

Hooks ami
/ I II E A 1» I) O O K H I <> H E
\j The place to purchase Cheap Hooks Is at

Till: I’KOI'LK’S HOOK HTORK,
No. 11 Noam Hr., oouneh ok okanok,
where may be found at all limes, u largo us-
Hortment ol

BOOKS FoU ODD AND YOUNU,
C’ HKA 1 1 TO MU IT TIITIMICHI

THE I’OKTS IN lIUIK ANDUUU),
Munuuluy, Swain, Browning,

llubnr Huxo. Moort'
Koblo, Whittier, Uolorldue,

Tunpor, I/jwi'll, Bonufullow,
Hulwor, Cowper, (Johlnm 1Ih,

Bon, HhalCNpeurc, Mil ton.
Jlyron, Iflrk. While,An.. An.

818 L E H AN D VKA Y E H 800 K M
In ureal varlely,

HYMN BOOKH OK ABB DENOMINATIONS.
PIIUTOi]HAi‘H ALIMMti!

The lnrKfHl iuhl llnest uHsortmunt uvur ollured
In thn Oily.

ABB HIZEH AND HTYBEH,
lloldlriK from 12 to 2»X> plr*t ijr<-w each, anil rann-

ln« In price from .r »o nenlM to 820.00.
TWO THOUSAND LAUD BHOTOUKA Bl Is.
Thu luiNorlment In BunnuNlur, Tim

KruatnNi, varluty of muliU'ulh:
UuMklouk, Noted BorKonauuM, Funny HuliJii'lm,

Autumn BeaveM, Non. 1 ami 2; Klowith,
Non. 1 ami 2’ Krill Land Hlohmouin, Non.1 umi 2; Wood Monnch. Non. ] and 2:

Blfe of Olilldhood, Non. 1 ami 2;
Hurnrnur BandHuapuH, Winter

BamlNCujiUN, While Moun-
tain Scenery, Funny
(JharantnrN, Non. 1

and 2, beautiful-
ly colored.

NKW HTYBEH HEINO OONHTANTBY HE.CEIVED.n i n i. k a ,
t-AttOK ANOMMAI.t,.

WUITINOUKHKH.
ALHUMH.AUTOUKAI’H HOOKM. CHKHH MOAUDH At

CHILD I'KNH AND HILVKH IiOLDKIW,
NHW (JAM KM K(JK CIII LDUKN.

NKW I*Al*K!i DULL*,
NEW ('A UDH,

MOW lUHHKUTKJ) PIHTKKs.
TUVJHJUKHI TOY IHMJKMII TOY liUUKrt!!!TRANhPAUKNT HLATKH,

A uood luotortmenl fur hiilo ohcun.
IMPOftTANTTU HAIMATH HUJIuDLHI

Tho publications of the American Hundny.
Hehool Union, designed for Hunduy Hehoofx
furnished ut tho lowcsL not Bumluy-Hehon/
prices.

BTATIONKKY.
The I)CHt writing impi'TH umJ envelopes In Utt

market always on hand.
SCHOOL HOOKS.

All tho books used In tint various schools in
the city and county, furnished ut tho lowest
riricen.

NEW MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
Keeotved u* soon us published, und wold at

publishers' prices.
Don’t forget tho place.

J. M. WEHTHAEFFEK'H
Hook and Periodlcul Store,

Corner Nortli Q,uoun und Oruugo sts.
v 7 tfwfli

BOOHN AT HARH'N.

JUUUHCVKBAR—VoI. 2.
THE WHITE HlLLH—Their Legends, Lund*

acapo uud Pootry.—B Thou, Hturr King.
LECTURES ON THE STUDY OK HIHTUKY.-

Hy (ioldwln Htnlh.
HHERURUOKH,—By tho Author of Mudgo.
RESOURCESAN D I'ROHPECTttOF AW EHICA

Liy Kir Morion Polo.
THE YANKEE MIDDY.-IJy Oliver Opllo.
THE RED DOCTOR.—Translated from tho

French of J. I*. Lufltle.
KIKfKU’H FOLLY.—Hy Mrs. Hood.
Lit I FT—-A HKA HHOKE ILVL, and other

Pooiiih.— Hy Ueorue Arnold.
CKUMBH FltOM THE HOUND TABLK-A

Foust for Enicurlun.—Hy Joh. Baiber,
THE CKUWN OF OLIVE.— By Buskin.
HUM MEH KEHT.—By Uulo Hamilton.
NEW PHYSIOGNOMY.— By Wells.
CHItIHTIAN HOHSEITI’H POEMS.
MBS. BKOWMNO’H POEM 8.—6 Volh Hluo

TENNYSON*H I’OfCMH.—2 Vula,—Uluo and

a'i'LKA FOH THE IiUEICN'B ENQLISH.-Ily
Honrv Allord, IX L).

THEDKAN'H ENULIHII.—By 0, Wash. Mo.
And all now Books rccolvod as mood an Issued

from the press.
American, French and English Note Pi*»er«

and Euvolopos In grout variety.
All tno Monthly Mugazlnos roaolvod as soon

on Published.
A lurge stock of Blank Books and Stationery

of every description, always on hand. Alsou
grout varloty ot Sunday Houool Books, Howard
Cards, Class and Question Books. Blblos and
Tustamunu. JACOB E. UAHH,

Jy 'Zt tfd<*w) No. (1 East King street,

JJB. J G. MOOHE’H
DENTAL OFFICE,

On tilt South Pm! Comer a] 11orUi Quern and
Orange Strttti,

Ovxn Vr(BTBAITJ'XB’a BOOK BTOBX.
N. B.—Entrance to oflloe.lSdliloor on Oran2oitreet. leptO Uddtw


